Superpro battery 700

Accessories for Each Model
2 piece chrome wand
Combination floor tool (all surfaces)
Crevice tool
Dusting brush
Upholstery tool

Additional for Battery Model
2 Batteries
(Up to 1 hour combined runtime)
1 Charger
(2 hour charge time)

Pacvac’s Superpro battery 700 is an
advanced battery-powered design with
strong suction, delivering a superior
combination of manoeuvrability,
efficiency and productivity. The
ergonomic configuration makes
this one of the lightest and most
comfortable battery backpacks on the
market.
Recommended Use
Stairs, lifts, transportation vehicles
(trains, planes and buses) and daytime
cleaning.

Superpro 700

Superpro micron 700

The Superpro 700 encompasses the
perfect balance of comfort, durability
and efficiency, making this machine
the number one choice for everyday
commercial cleaning.
Recommended Use
Offices, retail (store outlets and
supermarkets), car dealerships,
stadiums, theatres, education facilities
and public buildings (civic centres,
museums and galleries).

The Superpro micron 700 boasts
a HEPA rated high grade filter that
traps 99.999% of fine dust particles.
Perfect for health care operations
where clean air quality is essential,
its sealable disposable dust bag
guarantees dust and bacteria are
disposed of with minimal exposure to
the user.
Recommended Use
Healthcare (hospitals, hospices, health
and wellbeing centres, surgeries and
general practices).

Superpro trans 700

Pacvac’s Superpro trans 700
is designed for use on large
transportation vessels which utilise
a 400 hertz power supply, such
as planes, ships and trains. The
lightweight and compact design makes
cleaning in confined areas quick and
easy.
Recommended Use
Aircraft, cruise ships, military ships and
trains which utilise a 400 hertz power
supply.

Specifications
Motor

400W single stage flow-through 24V DC

900W two stage flow-through

900W two stage flow-through

850W two stage flow-through/120V/400Hz

Noise Level (at 1.5m)

63dB(A)

70.2dB(A)

69.8dB(A)

63dB(A)

Filtration

4 stage, HEPA Rated HyperconeTM Filter

4 stage, HEPA Rated HyperconeTM Filter

4 stage, HEPA Rated High Grade Filter

4 stage, HEPA Rated HyperconeTM Filter

Volumetric Airflow (per sec)

27 litres

31 litres

28 litres

29 litres

Capacity

5 litres

5 litres

5 litres

5 litres

Weight

6.3 kg (with battery pack ex. hose)

5.2 kg (ex. power cord assembly and hose)

5.3 kg (ex. power cord assembly and hose)

5.1 kg (ex. power cord assembly and hose)

Power Cord

N/A

18 metre

18 metre

18 metre

Warranty

2 years on body and motor
1 year on batteries and charger

2 years on body and motor

2 years on body and motor

2 years on body and motor

ErP Testing Results

Energy Class 		
Yearly Consumption (kWh/year)
Sound Power dB(A)		
Dust Pickup (carpet)		
Dust Pickup (hardfloor)
Dust Emission		

C
35.9
79.4
E
D
E

Energy Class 		
Yearly Consumption (kWh/year)
Sound Power dB(A)		
Dust Pickup (carpet)		
Dust Pickup (hardfloor)
Dust Emission		

C
35.2
77.2
E
B
C

Subject to change without notice. Please allow variances for testing equipment and conditions. Superpro battery 700 and Superpro trans 700 are exempt from ErP testing regulations.

